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Light Your Corners With
New Decorative Lamps

Lump design has undergone
thoroiiRh overhauling. Bom mod
em end traditional forms have
been revamped to highlight cur.
rent decorating schemes.
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Homemakers shopping for new

fncet of the home furnishings
scene. A casual eflert is stressed
in open black Iron forms, warmly
finished fruitwood, and ceramics
contrasting colorful "drip" glazes
with dull, earth-tone- d backgrounds.

One collection of Informal lamps,
called the "Scientific Age." in-

cludes a sun dial that actually
works when placed in a sunny pic-
ture window; apothecary scales
that balance: an hour class filled

floor, table, and pinup lamps this
imrfnir will find Hint modern has
discarded Its utilitarian look. The
functional structure remains, but
It has developed softer, daintier

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY SALE
7th and Main in Klamath Falls

lines. Light, tubular menu annus,
variations, are dressed up with
particularly In recurring tripod
gleaming crystal balls or brass
spirals. Traditional designs show

with sand, as well as telescopes,
These are made of wood and metal
and have shades depicting maps of
the world or signs ot the Zodiac.
UNUSUAL

Primitive art and native handi mPfl in

IJHcrafts, increasingly important in
accessorizing today's homes, are
well represented. Delving into the
highly developed art forms
achieved bv the Mavan Indinns nf 27c MINERAL OIL 17

PINT BOTTLE AT A SAVINGS! (Limit n
Bunt f)iiMl'.
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LAMPS TODAY ARE AS DIFFERENT from-th- lumps of 1951 as the bustlo is from the
silhouette of today. These three examples will add that modern touch that brings rooms
out of the category "ordinary." (Left) a polished brass seagull is gracefully poised on a
limed oak base. (C(enter) Open wire-for- stand gracefully supports this new, modern
table lamp. An egg-crat- e diffuser over the bulb permits light to flow . upward. (Right)
Star pattern in the glass shade creates a twinkling effect when this new black torchicre
is lighted.

Cenral America, one manufactur-
er has introduced a group of sculp ii viibnuunutured pieces, including a sun god
and a warrior head, intricately DROPS
carved in the round and treated
to look like stone that has iust 9. Mc.

, 19' WOODBURY 3 for 1Q

the iniiuence 01 contemporary con-

cepts. There are clean-cu- t Inter-

pretations of Victorian vases and
Provincial roosters, and simplified
versions of 18th Century urns and
Empire motifs.
STUDIED

To combine Imaginative styling
with good lighting, designers have
probed unusual sources of Inspir-
ation, ranging from modern mo-
bile sculpture to an old French sun
dial.

Wrought Iron Is used for lamps
based on mobile sculpture those
wiry abstractions that move with
air currents to stimulate imagin-
ative Interpretations. Although sim-
ilar in shape, the lamps are sta-
tionary, and are therefore called
"Stabiles." A typical example is
fashioned from yellow and black
wrought Iron, punctuated with a
red dot, and topped with a burlap-texture- d

.shade.
Lamps keep pace with every

been dug out of archaelogtcal ruins
From Ttfllv rnnin hn.

hand-crafte- d in simple, contempt
orary shapes, which reveal an inti-
mate feeling for the material.
Light, airy Scandinavian motifs, in
sunny colors, are featured in both
imported and domestic lamps made
from ceramics and china.
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Just as modern furniture has
been lifted off the floor and adopt
ed a "suspended" look, lamps are
now raised from the table by open
iron stands or tapered wooden
legs. Even traditional vases, dec
orated in metallic gold and silver,
are propped oy iron supports mat

v j , r;give them a light, floating appear-
ance and make them appropriate
for today's homes.
RETURNING

Because Empire furniture is en
joying a revival, many lamps are
styled for rooms decorated in this
period. Electrified table candelabra

Electrical
Cookery Easy
Says Expert

Showing folks how to cook elec-
trically is an old story to Grace
Wells - who travels 1500 miles a
month to 70 communities to demon-
strate the use of electricity In pre-
paring the family meals.

Her' territory covers the area
from Crescent City on the West
to Cedarvtlle on the East; Oak-
land; Oregon on the North to Duns-mu- ir

on the South. It takes eight
weeks to reach all points on her

are shown in stritcine combinations
of black and gold. An outstanding
Empire floor lamp has a fluted mblack column, which culminates in
a crystal ball.
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In height, floor lamps are scaled
down, some as short as 52 inches,
in proportion to lower ceilings and
furniture settings. Table lamps av-

erage between 28 and 34 inches. RUBBER
GLOVES

r?fff. 65c QQC
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SPONGE &
CHAMOIS

Specie Ode
$1.79uoDl

Tele-fu- n

by Warren Goodrich

itinerary.
Mrs. Wells, on March 1st will

start her 25th year of work with
the California-Orego- n Power Com

Blfchtd & Pn-thrun- k
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18x30-lnchtr- i. H 09
$1.7 J ptk, now JL
Hemmed., ready louse

19c
lib.

. 35c MOTH BALLS
100 Refined Noplholeme

pany. She came to Klamath Falls
Dace In 1812, mamea a copco
man. the late William Carleton

MOTH CAKESWells, was in the office at Chtlo-qul- n

as accountant and sales APEX killi laivae, loo , , ..ZD 03

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

SLASHED
CEXTER OF THE U.S.A.
When you're smack in the middle of the U.S.A.,
you're Sure to be in Smith County, Kanul.
And when you smack your lips in the midiUr

of a whiskey drink, you can be Sure it was
made with Seagram's 7 Crown . . . Seagram's
finest American whiskey.

woman for eight years. For one
year she served as cashier and
floor girl in the Klamath Falls of-

fice, then assumed the responsibili-
ty of Home Service Director 15

years ago.
SHOWS HOW

Her work covers the entire area
served by the company. She dem-
onstrates the use of electric cook-
ery to homemakers, salesmen, pub-
lic cooking schools, stores, theaters
teaches Four-- summer classes at
Corvallis, junior and senior high
school classes when called.

She carries her own cooking uten-
sils and can provide her own reci-
pe for Just about- - everything
from corn chowder to peppermint
chip chiffon cake.
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Automatic Eloctric
Deep Fryer Price

Fixed at 29.50

It's Ovtnpreafl
39' DEEP
LOAF PAN0 Seagram's 189to 59. v. OQewr uampnoraieo SAVE 9.61"Next time you order lettuce

for our dinner, look up the
correct number!". . . Memory
often plays tricks ... so look up
numbers you're not sure of
before you call . . . Pacific
Telephone.

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS

Leftover ham or tongue can be
used in a casserole dish with spa-
ghetti, rice, or macaroni, com-
bined with a can of undiluted to-
mato soup, grated Cheddar cheese
and topped off with crumbled
shredded wheat biscuit. Bake in
the oven of your modern gas
range at 353 degrees for 45 min-
utes. Good I

Seagram's 7 Crown. Blended Whiskey. 86.8 Proof. 65 Grain Neutral Spirits. Seagram-Distiller- s Corp., N.Y. II Ktf (Limit 1) JTT I
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STEAMOMATIC 1
IRON 1

Price fixed at 19.95 I
' You Save 6.00

fLustre Creme C
w Shampoo S lg4 ox. SAeW

JL R7c & 69c BATH

HL -- Jffl SPRAY MORE SAVINGS

Wolgrcon has it!
Genuine G.E,
$23.00 Auto

89matic
Pop-U- p

Toaster.

1
Htlf.Prlt Barglnl
2 CHERAMY
SKIN BALM

Smoothtil A $1
PINT botttt . . . I
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Dandrulf R.movtr & TAMPAX gl
P Shampoo O Sanitary pritiitlon J9mr 5 ox. Sixe worB internally. &t
L 37c Jlk, 39 jtf

Nothing tastes so good es Strawberry Shortcake topped with Medo-La-nd

"Gwaranteed.to.WhlD" Whlnnlna Cram. Fn.u in liv with Fin v.P. Purr rr - . - - - - jjj. IMNII J -- l! 1 U I II C. I , ,L. .... I. I & 7M ProphylacticSMOKERS' DUOi.wii imrtnau .jTrawDvrris rne swevieiT, uicivit uernvs
you can buy.

"PRO 59"PImK.rKI y use Flav-R-P- Fresh Frozen Strawberries II I U T' fJm . fxak. I TOOTH
BRUSH

Strawberry Shortcake is a lost, easy treat to fix when

you

BOTH 4 69 S9(
A P"A1 I and there's not a speck of waste! YOUR GROCER

.

v4t lf I I
tf HAS FLAV-R-PA- C STRAWBERRIES, MEDO-LAN- f lr II M

i WHIPPING CREAM AND CAKES NOW! I 11Jf J J
Runt for Hours

K-- H Elec.
VAPORIZER

Smart, Sturdy
ZIPPER

BAG BUY

Stftty
thut-ol- f

495 i.
Rtgulsr 4 69
at $3.39 . L' Cards

Best Plastk-Coatt- d

Beautiful Hair
89 DIXONIA'S BRECK

Long-wea- wiy
SHAMPOOclean hnisn . . .

13" by IS-tt-

ALUMINUM
FOIL BUY

Regular OOc
39c.box.Ou

Only 79C
DOUBLE DECK 1.55


